~ount!' ~tbOOl, t~embroltt
Governors-

;oOtlt.

W. J. MORRIS, Esq., J.P.. P llibl'oke (Chair'tlan).
Rev. T. L. PARRY, Neyland.
Mrs. NORA DAVIES, B.A.. Neyland.
G. P. FR NCIS, Esq., J.P., P mbl'oke Dock.
Rev. D. D. BARTLETT, M.A. (0 on), B.D. (Lampeter), Pembroke Dock.
W.
n'l'H, &'1', J.P., P mbl'o -c Dock.
Lt.-Col. J. LOF'rus AD ;/ r , J.P. D.L., Holylanu.
A. W. G TOR, 'E q. Anglll.
Mrs. E. M. LO\VLE ,Pembroke.
J. Eo GIBBY, Esq., Pemlwoke Dock.
W. J. GWILL
,
q., .T.P.. em broke.
F. W. TU KER, ERq. J.P., P6mbl'oke Dook.
Mrs. POWELL REES, J.P" Neyland.
Rev. R. R. 'rROM· ,M.A., ' ew.
Cut'/;-'l'. P. OWEN, Esq., P mlJroke Dock.
it

H,a-d Mast~'-H. 1L DO ,rLL.~G, M.A. (~\"'allt-) with Distinction.
B.A.. First Cl, - HOlluU.l' in Englitlb. 'ecOlld 01a88 Honours
in nistol", niversity College. ClH'ctHr i Double Fh t Ola!!3 ill
Til! ()ry 8 J Pl"ac icp. of Teaching,
Miss R. . '1. BAl...LA T1i;R, B.A., 2nd
las Honours in
GeogralJh., Ease !,Olldol\ GoUeg .
J. H.
A.l1\TE'.r r, M. 'c" 2nd Class Honours in Chemis l'y,
lerm'ia U ni,tersity, }[O,nchestel·.
J. F. NA LliJ, B.A.., aticmal Uuivel'si of Il·ehmd.
H. R. REE , M.A... 2ml CJ 8 IIuDours in Hi tor " Uninrsity
Oollege of WHI~s, Aberystw ·Lh.
E. B. GE RGE B. . ( ales), Uuj el'sity
allege of Wales.
A bel'~'Btwyth.
.
S. A. JI;VA S, B.SI'_ Inter. Mm,.. Hac. (Wales) UUhil:r.!lity
Oolleges of Vi ales, Oardilt and Aberystwytb.
E. G. DAVIE B.A., 2n I Cl
Honoufll in French, Univel'sity
ColIt:!ge of Sonth Wal s lUlU Monnl utbsltire.
Miss Eo A. III CE:Ll]1!"E, LA.• 'heffleld Univeraity.
Mi 5 O. . l. RIO • B.A .• 2na lass Honour:,; in Classics, BedfOl'rl Collee> fOl' Women., London
nhrer@ty.
Miss E. THOMA , B.A., 211 1 uJass :a Jl01H~ in French and
English. Univel'siry College of Wales, Abel'yst 'tho
Mrs. D. A. R B:rnSO~, B. ., Honour WOl·k in Biology, weet
Briar Coli
, h'ginia, U.S. .
Miss • I. LLEWFlLLY • B. 'c., ]Jivel ity College of Wales,
Aberystwyth.
Miss T. D. gOEB , B. ., 2 d ass Honours in French, Universi J' OoUe e of al ,Aberystwytl.
Miss L L. WILLll~L. B al'{;! of Education Ad Teachel'$'
Diploma. Chelsea alld '\Vansea Schools of - rts amI Ol·afts.
Miss M. l'..I ATHI S lst Glass Diploma of Liverpool College of
Ph)'sical " ucaiion.
Cooh,ry, Laundrywork, N4edlewo1'k-f,frs. E. GRIFFITH, Diplomas
of the National College £01' Domestic Science London.
Hattdityaft-'. T. H_ RRIES, Board of Education Teachers'
Oertificate, City and Gml&> Woodwork C l'tificate.
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This is the sixth wal'-t.iml-\ Penvro, and the fourth" austerity"
number, ill which space is so much reduced. On~ rellult of this
neces::;al'Y economy in paper is that very few articles can be included.. This llumber is poorel' than any in that respect, as it has
been found possihle to pl'int only one original item. the poem
following -this editorial Orhet' articles came in later, and were
actnally sent to print, but hlld to be held back owillg to the lal'ge
nnmbel' of items ahout old pupils that had been received. We
mnst apologise to those who responded to the request for articles
atJd bope to be able to inclnd~ their work next time.
At the moment 'of wriling the C W.B examinations have just
begun, as bave the terminals
,"'ie hope that. by the time these
words ilre read there 'will he fewer strained facer:; to he seen about
. the building, as various pl~asant fUllctions are planned for the
end of term. No doubt the ollly fiitrainell f<tces to be seen by then
will be those of the staff'.
We are all sorry to lose Miss Lle'\yellyn, whose stay'\...· ith us
has been ShOl't. She has found a permanent post at a large girls'
sehool in LancRslJire. where WE' 11()P(~ she will bl') very happy,

The peaceful night sky that we used to kno,v
'Vas a blue vault:pf twinkling distant star's,
Through which the yellow moon sent silver bars
Of light, duwn to the sleeping worlu below.
And
And
And
And

all men were at peace with other men.
night was quiet in the moonlit towns,'
not a blade of grass stirred on the downs,
reeds gleamed silvery-white beside the fen.

But those were the nights of long years ago,
And now, the quiet is disturbed by sound
Of barking guns, whose echoes 100;d rebotmd
From hills; and in the towns, red, houses glow.
The stars aee dim beside the flash of shells,
And loud. through smoky air there comes the drone
Of raiders, and weirdlv the sirens moan'
Firemen struggle in tl~e heart of fiery h~lis.
But these horrors are not endured in vain
vYe ~nnst defy the 81lemy at onr door',
,
Until, serene ancl peaceful as before,
The sky we used to know returns again.

'1'. D. THORNE, IVA.

~rrilzz® ffi)~~

0

Prize-giving for l~NO-41 was held on Wednesllay,
The chair was taken by the He\'. T. L. Pal'l'y, who, in
IllS opemng speech, welcomed Mt'. Dowling all behalf of the
Governol's. He refel'l'ed, too, to the loss the school bad BURt-ailled
by the death or 111'. Dav'id John.
The principal speaker was the Rev. D. D. Bartlett. He discussed
the plHpose of. education, allll stressed the importance of the
home. He re~l1sed the value of such aids as schuol meals, but
~was afraid that an excess uf organisation might rec1nce the
lldJuence of the home, There was a clanger that tbe authorities
wonld be allowed to do too lfJ nch and the paren ts too little. The
trageLly arose :vbcn the. home became a mere dormitory.
NIr. Dowhllg, III lus report, emphasised tlw difficulties of the
Trar under ]'C'view, describing it as a hard hut heroie vear', the
'1'he
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most difficult In the history of the school. In conclusion, he
thought that the age of personal success fQr the sake of personal
success was passing. The schools had a great part to play in
preparing boys and girls for the life of service and sacrifice which
lay ahead of them.
The prizes and certificates were distributed by Mrs. Parry,
the list being as follows;
Form I1C-;-1, R. J. Colley; 2, D. E. Weekes; 1!B-1, A.James;2, E. E.
James and Y. ,Jacob; IJA-1, M. C. Lewis; 2, C. G. Day.
Form 1I1B-1, P. Clarhe; 2, M. M. Jefferies; IIlA-1, V. G. Wilbinson;
2, J. M. Rich and K. A, Davies.
Form IVe- Form Prize: H. M. James; IVB-1, L B. Morgan; 2 F. E.
Thomas; IVA-1, P. I. Morgan; 2, L. C. Davies.
Lower V-form Prize; E. B. Evans.
- Form VA-1, M. Davies (and Prize for Needleworh); 2, E. R. Davies.
Schoo~ Certificates-B. Shposmith, C. M. Phillips, P. M. R. Thomas, M. J.
Preece, 5. G. Canton, A. E. M. Sabido, D. L. A. Williams (and Prize for
Coohery), R M. O'CaIlaghan, E. W, Shears, M. F, Thomas, M. J. FitzpatricR,
J. E. BaRer, M. Hughes.
Form '\;5-1, E.. G Carr and D. J. A. Rogers; 2, R: D. Hollands. School
Ce..t.ificates-G. L. Lloyd, R. Wainwright, D. V. Wright, M. G. Howells, P.
V. Huy~he. M. J. MoCarthy, A. C. RUbython. E. A. Orsman. W. J. K.
Williams, R. B. Lawrence. W, G. Russell(and Prize for Woodworh), L.
Thomas.
C',mmercial VI-Form Prize; B. George.
Royal Socie~y of Arts
Cettificat~s-B. George, M. Gibby, Margoaret E. ~Ichards, Marjorie E.
Richards, M. I. Howard, G. E. Connich, L. G. Evans.
Lower VI Arts-Form Prize: D. Broohfield, Supplementary Certificate
in Needleworh.
Lower VI Scienoe-Form Prize: G. R. Davies.
Upper VI-Form Prizes and Higher School Certificates: J. W'
Blencowe, E. V. Thomas, S. A. Jones.
Artificers RN.- H. A. Bennett, W E. L Johnson, W. J. James.
-Hachey Stich-B. George.
Cricket Bat-P. R. Thomas.

The number of pupils in school at the beginning of this term
was

281-147 girls and la4 hoys.

The Prefects are ; Tudor :-DOt'othy Drooldield (senior), lWa O'Callaghan, K.
G. Carr, R. B. Lawrence.
Picton :-.June Parcell, Elma Shears, Roma Davies, M.
Howells, G. R. Davies, K A, Orsman, P. V. Hu'Vshe.
Glyndwr :~Panline Thomns, NI~rion Preece, CatheriJ18
Phillips, J. 'V. Rlencowe (senior), D. J. Rogers, C. Parry.
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Congratulations to F. Bennett and D. 0, Murray on passing
the Naval Artificers' Examination last November. Tiley have
both now started their training.
David Le,v:is passed the Aircraft Apprentices examination at
the same time, and did vel'y well, being placed Glith out of 65;')
candi dates. U nfortunately he~failed to pass the medical examination, his eyesight not being quite good enough.
Cecil Parry did extremely well at the Dockyal'd examination
in April, coming 15th out of about 1,500, :mcl having the top mal'k
for English in the 'whole eXllminatioll. At the same examinaii<.u
Fred Hughes and Alan Williams also qualified for ellL!')', Hughes
being 237th and Williams 260th.
At a "Dig For Victory" Slogall Competition ol'ganisE'd hy
the Pembrokeshire Agricultural Committee ill March foj' sehoolchildren, all the over sixteen prizes were Wall by the School. E.
A. Orsman took first prize with tbe slogan-" If Victory is to be
ours, We must dig in leisure hours."
Betty Poulsell won the
second prize for "Britain s strength will grow if YOU weN:l,
,yater and sow," and Myrtle EWf'11 third for" Drilmls np, anel dig
the ground, for that is where victor.)' is foulJd."
The winter term ended very cheerfully.
all Tuesday,
December 16, the .Juniors had their p,lrty, followed by tl!t' S"IJifT
Party on the following duy. Term clHJed OJI Fricby JlH'l'Jling,
most of tbe morning being' takell IIp by (l COllcel't ol'gallist'd by the
VIth Form. The chief item was a faree comedy. called" 'I'll('
Crimson Coconut."
The lang-htel' with 'l\hich this W,IS received
would certainly have warITlfd lIlE' author's heart. The pm'ls were
played by Gem-ge Davies, P. V. Hnyshe, ME'rvyll How"ll;.;, ,D. J.
Rogers, Rita O'Callaghan and Marion Preece. One sUl'}.JI'ise item
was a short play, dealillg with the hold-up of a coach by highwaymen.
This play was both written and performed by
members of IIA. The other items WE're songs by the VJ ForD!
girls, mouth organ solos b:y H. WainwI'ighl, piano solos by A.
Rnbythol1 '}nd D. J. Rogers, and a burlesque item by George
Davies Rnd Kenneth Carr. It \YilS a new way of ending the terDl.
but it was most certainly aPi'J'cciatetl.
At the end of .]anmtJ'}' tbe School organisc'!,1 i1s own vVarships Week, beginning on January 2fi, as a plU'! of the town
Warships 'VVeek. It was 1'1111 as a house competition, and we all
thought we shonld do well if we obtained [300. It ,vas very
gratifying therefoJ'e tu discover at the end of Ole weel. that we
had raised £1,040 lIs. Oct This was made np as follmvs : Picton, £:38;) IRs. Gd. ; GJyJH.!wr, ±:i341 1Gs. lid. ; Tudor, £;3121(is.
The amonnts brought in v;ll'ied considerably, ranging fJ'Oll1 ovel'
£]00 to a few shillinp:s.

On February 10, the Dorian Trio paid us another visit. This
time there were five artistes, as the 1'1 io were accompanied by
Miss Margery DIckson, soprano, and Miss Saunders Davies, who
played the recorder with nEss Taylor. Most people agreed that
this was the most enjoyable Tdo concert we have bad.
Two events in March were onr paper salvage week beginning on March 2. and the acquisition of our new radiogram, which has already proved useful. We are hoping to have
our new cinema projectol' by next term,
At last the A. l' .C. has been started. We now have one flight,
who held theil' first parade on Apl'il 29. Room 1 has been C01)siderably brightened by the large number of silhouettes and
8ketches of aircraft that now adorn the walls. Parades are held
all Wednesdays and Fridays. The flight is under the command of
Mr. Dowling, while several members of the staff are helping, Mr.
George taking Aircraft Recognition, Mr. Rees, Physical Training,
and :Miss Ballaster, Aerial Navigation. There are a few members
from outside the school.
These have only recently joined and
are at present attenflIng' classes all Wednesday evenings, given by
:Miss Ballaster and Mr. Evans.
"With the object of providing Pre-Service Training in its
wide.st sellse fol' girls between 14 and 18, a Hanger Home Emergelley Service Company was formed in the Spring Term, with
Miss Ballaster as captain and Miss Thomas as lieutenant. Meetings are held every FI'iday, when the members learn ]\forse, FirstAid and Fire fjghting, and gain other essential know ledge in intel'esting and amusing' ways.
School call be saiel to have returned pl'actically to normal on
May 4, when we l'et\l1'ned to our old starting time of 11ine o'clock.
'JI.'hel'e bll.Ve bE'E'll the usulll practical examinations this tArm.
The fhst was ;Zoology comlncled by Mr. Faxon of Cardiff University College on May 28. 0)) Junp. 12, Mrs Porter came fOl'
Np,edlework, on June 15 Mr. Harby, of .Carmarthen Training'
College, for Woodwork, and on ,June Hi, :t'rofessOl" Mary Williams,
of Swansea. for the Fl'ench oral.
We were very sorry to hear, in December, of the death of
Mr. David .John, one of our oldest and most faithful govel'nors.
\Ve express Ollr sincere sympatlly to Col. J, Loftns Adams on
tbe death in action of 11is ,mly son, Lt. John Adams, R N.V.R.
On ilIay ,17, a former governor of the School, the Archdeacon
of St. David's, the Rev. R. Rice Thomas, died at Goodwick.
Weare vel'Y salTY to heal' of the contin ned illness of til e
School's good friend, the Rev. D. D. Bartlett. He has been out of
action since before Euster, and is still rather seriously ill.
Mr. Deverenx completed his t.raining SOIllA months ago and is
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now a fully-fledged member of the Intelligence Corps with the
rank of corporal. His work is, of course, very 'hush-hush', but
we are permitted to say that he finds it very interesting,
Mr. Cleaver lis stationed at an Aerodrome ill the South of
England, his unit being concerned with the receptlolJ of American aircraft coming over under the lelHl-1easp arrangement.
On Friday, June 19, the IVth Form Biology class spent the
afternoon in Manorbier, ill order to stllLly different jJlants. l\1rs.
Robinsot;l contributed to the enjoyment of tile afterlloon lry pointing out specimens which were foulld in the hedges. Among othel'
things seen were a salt uwrsll where the wild iris. r:,Jgged robin,
and sweet-smelling mint grew. In a thicket there were fox gloves,
white dog-roses, and blackberry bushes. In addition, Jlj,my kinds
or seaweed were collected, The claf!s W<lS glad to have i he company of Miss Rich, and altoget.her they spellt a vel')' plt";I~t\llt and
instructive afternoon.
Marjorie Hughes left early in March to begin work at. Lloyds
Bank in Pembroke.
At the end of tllal month Alan Rubytboll
left to begin a five-years appl'ellticesbip with a firlll of eleC'trical'
engineers at Rugby. He is going to be tr'<tilled as a dmughtsmall.
Of others who have recently left and obtained ]>OSIS, Dorothy
Lloyd is at t.he II'llnE's Depol, FnUlces J3alTell. with l'vk~sl·s.
"YVilliams & Moore, the Chembts, LOI'na Grilli/lis at Pt>lllbl'okc
Post Olfice, Pamela Stead at the JDgg-Grading- Rtati(1I1 in Pembroke, Nancy White with the Pearl IlIsnrance Cowpany. "YV.
Morris at Woolworth's, and ,Jean Hoss and Richunl Davies with
the G.W.R

There is again plenty of news of old pupils in the services,
but we should be grateful fol' more information of such matters.'
Two old boys in the R.A.F. have been ])1'ornote<1 since
Christmas. W. G. Evans of Neyland, was made "Flight-Li.eutenant early in the yeaI', and has I'ecelltly been promoted SCjuadl'onLeacler. He has been serving in tbe present Libyan caml)aigll.
Idwal Nicholls. who received his commission some time ago,
was promoted Flight Lientenant ill .J one.
Three old boys have received commissions this year, all in
the Royal Artill~ry.
They aee Tom Davies, who joined tho
Territorials just herore the out'!.)]'eak of war. Leslie Thomas, of
Bangeston, and Richard C. JoneS.
Mervyn Taylol' has made mpid strides in the RA.F., having
been a Warrant Officer sillce .June of Ia~t year.
He is serving on
the ~arne station as lV(l' Clean:,!'.

Ewart Sudbury has heen promoted sergeant in the RA.P.,
accounts section. He joined the service some years ago, and returned 'a few months ago from 4~ years service in Iraq and
Palesti.ne.
Another old hoy to be promoted recently in the RA F. is
Alan Davies. In 11ay he completed a fourteen weeks course, and
is now a Physical Training Instructol', with the rank of corporal.
Before joining the R.A.F. last summer, he was teaching in 'Birmingham, and while there served for 18 months as a part-time
workel' in the A.F.S., and worked through the period of bad raids
there.
Douglas Thomas has been promoted Quartermaster Sergeant
in the Ii.A.M.C.
W. E. Adams completed his preliminary training in the Fleet
Air Arm at the end of .January, and left early in February for the
U.S.A., whel'e he hopes to qualify as a pilot by the Autumn.
Wilfrid Smith is also abroad training to be a bomber pilot.
Ulltil he joined the RA.F. he was in the Metropolitan Police. He
.left. at the end of March for Canada.
A third old boy now training abroad as a pilot is George
Phelp8, who is in Canada, and will probably continue his training
in the U.S.A.
G1YJi Evans. of Bosherston, is now a Sergeant Pilot in the
R.A.F.. having' been trained in California. He is sE'rving as a Test
Pilot in this cIJuntl'Y.
Cephas Bonse'is a commissioned pilot in the Fleet Air Arm.
Peter Gmv is now in Northern India with the RA.F.
We regr~'t that tile name of Oriel Llewellyn was included in
elT0I' in our list of old boys serving in the Arllly. He is an ael'oengine fitter in the R.A.F.
1
Bryn Parry was promoted serge,tnt several months ago. He
is serving in the l1.oyal Corps of Sigllals
Clifford Isaacs is a Staff-Sergeant in the R.A.O.C., and is
serving in Palestine.
An interestillg lett.er WaS recei vt:>d last Decembel' from Rea ben
Whit.e, who is !lOW a LGading- \Vritel' in the Navy. His letter,
which ,vas elated Augnst 22, gave some accouut of his movemen.ts
since he left England in the pl'eviolls January. After a voyage
round the Cape of Good Hope he arrived at Alexandria, and was
then sent immediately to Suela Bn,y in Crete, where he remained
nnti1 the evacuation. After a rest in Egypt he was sent to Beirut
in Syria, where be met '1)'evor Owens, who is a schoohnastel' in
the Navy. Owens told him he had met Rowland Rees in Egypt.
Both Skvrme and Rowland Rees are somewhere in the Middle
East. ;\Hho~lgh ill different units, Skyrrne heing a captain in the
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·R A..M.C., and Rowland a Staff Quartermaster-Sergeant in the
R.A..S.C., they met early in the yeaI' in Haifa in Syria.
C. 11. Wells served throughout the Malayan campaign, and
although he failed to get away, he was seen two days after the fall
of Singapore, so it is hoped he is safe as a prisoner of war. He
was a veterinary surgeon ill Malaya and was an officer in the
Malay Defence Force. Owing to the defection of the natives this
fc'rce largely disappeared, so he joined up with the Artillery, with
which unit he was serving at the time of the capitulation. He
had been able to get his wife and t"vo children away to Australia,
but of course lost all his possessions, as the .T apanese occupied the
district where he was living.
E. G. Pendleton was reported missing, helieved taken prisoner,
early in :March. He was a wireless operator in a tank, serving
with the 1st Arllloured Division in the Middle East. Later' in the
month it was confirmed that he was a pl'isoner of war in Italy.
In our last number we reported that Jack Calnon, of the
Merchant Service, had been lost 'with his ship last October. Later
it was found that he was safe. Unfol'tunately, at the beginning
of April, official information was recei ved tlHit bis ship was ovel'due and must be presumed lost.
We deeply regl'et to report the death in action of foUl' old
hoys. Lr.-Commander E. J. Chubb, \\7ho had been serving on
H.M.S. Exetel' for twel ve months, wus reported missillg in r.hrch
after the battle in the Java Sea, when Exeter was lost. He
entered the Royal Navy fifteen years ago. In the early part of the
war he took part in an ti-submarine work on destn>yeJ's, alld also
served at Narvik.
Ted Johnson was killed on active service with the H..A.F. in
the Middle East on March 1~. Six weeks before his death he had
been promoted Warrant-Officer. He had joined the RA.F. foUl'
'yean; previou~ly, and was sent. abroad shortly after tile outbreak
of war. He came home about two yem's ago, hut aftet· a short
leave, returned to the Middle Rast and took part in bombing f'xpeditions in the Western Desert, Greece and Crete.
Philip Winter lost his life on April 11. as the result of an
ail'cralt accident in the U.S.A. He was training to be a pilot in
the RA.F.
Eric Williams was killed on active service on June 15. He
joined the local Ten'itorial unit of the Royal Artillery ShOI't!y
before the olltbreal, of war, and transferred to the R.A.F. in JUlie,
1941, I'eceivng a commission as observ~l'.
Fmlllc Edwar(ls, after spending foUl' years as an apprentice
at the Austin 1'101.01' Works ill Bil'mingham, was about six months
ago appointed as t.(·cllllical engineer 111 the ~'esearch and expel'i-

mental department of t1le same ,,,orks. He holds the National
Certificate of Engineering and the City and Guilds Engineering
Certificate, 1st Class, and was the only engineering apprentice
f('om the Austin Works to be successful in gaining the Higher
National Certificate of Engineering la~t July from the Birmingham Technical C/)llege of Engineering.
Dorothy Dyke has now obtained the highest nursing qualificati on, the S.RN. She passed the Fever qualification, the
F.RN:, some time ago. Her brother Jim is a qualified engineering drlwghtsman. On leaving school he spent nine months at
a Government Training Centre, after which he was taken on by
the Ford Moto!' Company. He is now out of his probationary
period and is working at one of the company's aero-engine works,
where they turn out Rolls-Royce Medin en~ines.
Another old boy who did a similar course is J. H. Prout,
who is at Rugby, where he is charge-hand at an Electrical
Engineering Works.
Echvill Lf'wis has passed his Intel'lnedlate RSc. (Engineering)
at Birmingham University in the 1st Division, which means that
he Illl1st have been top of the list in some subjects.
Paul Thomas has passed in all his subjects at the end of his
. first year at Swansea, where he is taking a COllrse in Engineering
under London University.
W. J. C. Price and Leonard Silcox have passed the Intermediate B.Sc. of London Dniverl:lity at Swansea.
Barbara. Shoosmith has been accepted for training as a laboratol'y assistant nnder the govel'llment. She is' going to Cambridge
f0), a six weeks COllrse.
Leonard Tbf\llIas has completed his course in Radio Theory
and Practice and is now working at the Phillips Radio Works in
S11ITey. At the end of his conrse he took an examination in
wbicb he was successful. Another boy who took the same eourse
as Thomas is Kenneth Edwards of BClsberston.
Marion Hall has been appointp.d to a del'ieal post under the
Ministry of Labour, at Pembroke Dock. Before this she was in
the I{ates Office of t he Borough.
S. Rocb left the Food OfficI' in April for a cleric<'\,l post at
the Municipal Offices.
Gwyneth .James completes her training at Homel'ton this
tf'rm, and has already found a post fO!' next term Ilnder the
Middlesex County Coullcil.
George Rees, who was ordained priest some time ago, is at
present a Youth OrganiseI' ill the Diocese of London.
Margaret Rouse called at School early in March. She left
about six years :lgO Ulld 11<15 heen iu the Post Offlcf' f'vel' ~ince.
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She is now a telegraphist. at the Central Telegraph Office, in the
City of London. She was in London dnring the bad raids of
1940-41, and was on dnty in the city during the fire-raid of
December 29, 1940.
.
Frances Smith had to give up nursing some years ago owing
to ill-health, but is now well again, She is working as a clerk
with the Ail' Ministry in Gloncestefflhil'e.
We record with regret the death. on March 14, of Hazel
H:~lliwell, after an illness lasting' twelve mOllths.
We congratulate the following Old Pupi~s on their mm'J'iag~ :
Aug. (i-Alan Davies to Rose Read.
Dec. 9-Eric Griffiths to Inez Margal·et Davidson, M.A.
Dec 24 - Louisa Evans to Rev. Wi G. Morgan, R.N.V.R. (hoth
Old Pupils),
Jan. 15-Flo Utting to Peter Bailey.
Jan. 1M-.ToSe Nicholls to 2nd Lt Allen W. Pease.
Jan. 21-Freda Skyl'me to William 1. Bowen.
Jan. 29-Barbara, Handley to L.A.C. Leslie Thomas COl-tis.
Feb. 7-Margery Manning to Neii Allnatt.
Feb. 7-Lorna Griffiths to !Percy Burton, B.A.
Feb 11-Teresa Sutton to E(hvf\nl Royce Ellis.
Mal'. 2-Tom Davies to Lynch Bargl'l',
Mar. 4- Neville Phelps to Betty Hunt.
Mar. H)-Mrs. Olive Pllil1ips (nee Canton) to Griffith Jones.
Apri I G~ Molly Mills to Petty·Officer J eITY Driscoll.
ApI-il R-Mary CampbeIJ to C. D. .lanett.
..
April \)·····-Linda Bowen to Cpl. Chris Roherts.
April 29~G\Vyneth Lewis to A/C W ..J. Hllmphreys.
April 29-Ellward J. Rees to Vivipl1 :May Steele.
May 4 Betty Hier to ClI:,dwyn LfUngdon.
May lli-Gwenda Edwarcls to Lt. Arnold Locke.
May 26-Denise George to Sydney Snow (hoth Old Pupils).
1V['Iy i\O-.Tean Jones to .James Hoggarth.
.
June i3 -Joseph Campodonic to Lilian M. Edmond.
Jnne :-3--J. E. Humber to Kathleen L. Polden.
.Tune (i-.Joyce Bevan to Hugh J. Hall.
June G-Vera Brown to Crl. W. J. L. Kellett.
We have pleasure in acl(ling the foHowing names to our list
of Old Pupils in H M. Forces : Royal Navy-W. E. Adams (F.A.. A.), W. J. C. Rouse (F.A.A.),
D. O. MmTay, :F. Bennett.
Army-C. M. Wells, W. E. Cox, R. P. Morgan, Dennis Carl',
I VOl' ~air, Jack Davit.'s (Neyland), David Rllssell. Eric Gr'iffiths,
Cliffonl Isnacs.

Royal Ail' Force-Oriel Llewellyn, W. COX (Stackpole),
Wilfrid Smith, Norman Earnshaw, 'Fom Rees, George Phelps,
Gordon Thomas.
Auxilary Tel'l'itorial Service-Freda Manuing.
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" Every man Sh1ft for all the re8t, and let no man tc(ke caTe
Mmself."-The Tempest.
HOCKEY.

During the Spring term the school team play~d five matches
They won four of them and the fifth, against the old girls, was
drawn.
Results : Feb. 14th-W.A..A.F. (home). Won 4-0.
Feb, 28th-Tenby C.S. (away), Won 5-0.
March nh-W.A.A,F. (away), Won 5-1.
March 21st-Old Girls (home). Drawn 1-1March 28th-Tenby C. S. (home). Won 5-2.

'Fhe school team was represented by *Dorothy Bt'ookfield
(capt.), Pauline Thomas, Sylvja Canton, Rita O'Callaghan, May
Bearne, Dorothy Williams, Ruth Wickland, :Mary John, Phyllis
Morgan, Megan Lewis, Billie Evans.
':'Old Colours.
Colours wel'e awarded to Billie Evans, Pauline Thomas
and Sylvia Canton at the end of tne season.

FOOTBALL.
During the E;1ster Term eight matches were played by the
School XI.
Of these foul' wert, won. two drawn, and two lost.
T \va matches deserve special mc'nti(JU.
After .six years the school finally beat Milford, and this on
theil' own gt'onncl.
A pa\'ticnlarly hal'd fonght match again"t
Erith at Pembt'oke Dock rE'sulted finally in a draw.
Th.e results were as folio IVS : Jan. 31st-Narberth (home). Won 6-2,
Feb. 7th- Tenby (home). Drew 0-3.
Fen. 14th-Frith ("-way). Lost 3-5.
Feb. 21st-Milford (hom..-). Lost 2-3.
Feb. 28th~Narberth (away). Won 3-1.
March 5tn-Erith (home). Drew 0 -3.
Mar,eh 14th-Milford (away). Won 5=3.
March 28th-Tenby (awaYl, WOf! 3-2.
Old B03'S' matches \vere played at the end of the winter and

spring terms.
In December the Old Boys turned out a strong'
siue, including no less than eight old colours. After a fine game
the Old Boys won :3-2. At Easter the positions were reversed.
Hnd the school won 2---).

The team for this year was :!electetl from :-"'K G. Carr
(capt.), *111:. G. Howells (vice-capt.), G. R. Da'vies, J. \V. Blencowe
(sec.), ·E. Orsman, P. Howells, P. Huyshe, Eo Jenkins, L. Morgan,
V. Wilkinson, W. Griffiths, P. 1\1ockler, R. Lawrence and G.
Brown.
"'Old Colour-so
At the end of the Winter tel'lll colours were awarded to
Wilkinson and T. Howells, \vhi1le Rt Easter, Davies and Jenkins
received their colours.
NETBALL.
Only one return mateh was played against the W.A.A.F., the
result being :-The School-lD. W.A.A.F.~12.

TENNIS.
The \V.A.A.};'. haye been om only clwllengeJ's ill te]l1liS this
season. The first game played at hOIn e was H sucCPss for the'
school team, the school- /15 games, the W.A.A.F.-;~G gall1l'B. The
return match was not finished, but the score had ]'eacht'd 2:\
games to the W.A.A.F. and 1\) ga:nes to the school.
The school team was Dorothy Brookfield, Rita O'Callagll(tIl,
Pauline Thomas, Billie Evans, Sylvhl Canton and May Be<ll'lle.
ROUNDEHS.
So far two games have been played ill l'oU!Hlol·S.
June l!3th-Milfol'd (home). Won 7~;l.
June 20th-Tenhy (home). Won 8- 2~.
The School team was :-P. Thomas (c·tpt.), DOl'othy B"ookfield, G. Davies, H. James, P. Jenkins, H. Wickland. 13. E\'a'l~. :::\.
Canton, )'1. Hearne.
CRICKET.
This season has been a sllccessful one for the Cl'kket T~'<lnl,
as so far six: gumes have been played and only olle of them lost.
The results are as follows :-May 9-v. Carmartben Gr~mmar School lAw~y). L()~t fi4-94. Carr 21,
Lawrence 18; Carr 6 for 24.
May 16-v. Erith (at Whitland), Won 51-30. Orsman 20, Carr 6 fur 10
HOwells.J for 18.
June 6-v. R.A.S.C. (",way), Won 79-37. Carr 34 i Jenbins 5 for 16.
June 13-v. Tenby County School (Away), W,," 64-26. Orsman 17,
Carr 6 for 10.
•
June 20-v. Carmarthen Grammar School (Home), Won 55 48. Can,
15, Brown 15, G. Davies, 11 ; Carr 4 for 17, Howelis 3 for 10.
June 27-MilFord C0unty School (Home), Won 111-47. Jenhins 23,
Thomas 14, Howells 11; Howells 6 foC' 19, Carr 4 for 13.

The team has been selected fr'om :-"'K. G. Can' I capt.)', ·Eo
Orsman (vice-eapt.), ""M. Howells, ":'E. Thomas. E. ,Jenkins, H.
L\\Vl'ence, P. V. Huyshe, W. Griffiths, G. R Davies, C. Parry, G.
Brown, R. James au<l K. Manning.
*Old CuloHl'fJ.

